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DCnOl'HATIC COMMITTEE. THE FAIR BILL PASSED DID HE TRYPROHIBITION PLATFORMTake a Look at Our 25 c. Table.
OATS AND FEED. OlDon. M. Dickinson Chairman

IT APPROPRIATES TWO ANDOne Branch.BV THE TO COMMIT SUICIDE?ADOPTED
BORO A HALF MILLIONS.Nuw York, Aug. 5. The democratic

campaign committee met yesteruay.
Neither Whitney nor Gorman, who it The train which leaves the AshevilleWK OI1KK i.ooo BUSHELS All the Amendments) Voted Down

depot at 3:05 was rounding the bendNUFF SED. '
was desired should take the chairman

It Declares for OOTeromeolal Con-

trol of Railroads, the Improve-
ment of tue Educational System, ship of the committee, would permit the

committee to select him for chairman.

and the Durborow Bill Reported
to The House and Acted I'pon-T- he

House Can Now Adjourn.
Washington, August t. At noon the

yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped off. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it

and the Betterment of Public
There was a long discussion, ending inMtlChwayft. was a case ot suicide. Ladies fainted,THI1 HIiST QUALITY the selection of Don M. Dickinson. Se-

nator lohn K. Athcarn. Nelson Smith,Gkkbnshoko, N. C, Aug.HOT WEATHER GOODS.
men rushed to the platform expecting to
sec his mangled form upon the track,
but the fact was he had forgotten to putThe following it the platform adopted chairman of the Tammany general com- -

-- OP sccrctarvlust night by the North Carolina state mine, and Lawrence Gardner, his bottle ot ' buncombe fills ' in his
irohibition party, assembled in tins satchel and would not start on his jourWhy will roil stiller with the heat

house resumed, in committee of the
whole, consideration of the Durborrow
World's Fair bill. Mr. Cummings, ol

New York, made a bitter speech against
the proposition which he characterized
as one which was intended to loot the
treasury. The World's Fair proposition
had so mixed itself up with the govern

of the national leaiiguc of democratic
clubs, were among the visitors at head

city: ney w it 10 u 1 1 hein . H c took grca t c fiances,
but he might have taken greater.quarters.when you can net a handsome rclrigcra- -

The prohibition party of North CaroO AT S. The democratic state committee will
lor or water cooler from tis.at hrst cost. linn, in convention assembled, acknowl GRANT'S PHARMACY.WHITMAN'S : CANDY.

meet at the Hoffman house tomorrow
evening to arrange for headquarters and
take steps to start active campaign

dging Almighty God as the source of
ment that it was difficult to tell whichill true government nnd His law as the In purchasing medicines don't try ex:wnrk at once. was the World's Fair and which was thePRICE 50 CENTS BUSHEL, standard to which allhumanciiaetments periiuents the first and only considerOn motion of Mr. Gorman, Mr. D. I).

Wc still have only five refrigerators, four

ice chests, six eoolers and two filters left

in slock. Conic ijuick and get one be-

fore tliey nrc gone, pull line of fruit

should conform; and declaring our tile- llailey.of Vermont, was elected secretary. ation should lie genuiness. Buncombe
Snrsaparilla has stood the test of several

government. Remnants of a former con-

gress had covered the lloors so that it
could hardly be told whether the present

Chairman Harrity. ot the national comFresh Shipment glance to the notional prohibition party,
jM.SO Ol'FIiM. BARGAINS mittce, wus authorized to npKint the years and today it is in greater demand

than ever. Over five hundred bottlespresents the following declaration of necessary ami to employ congress or the heel taps of a lormer conjars and jelly tumblers in stock. We sold this spring, a triumphant proof ofprinciples: assistants, lie immediately appointed
gress ran the bouse. It was a matter ot popular approval. For sale atGeorge N. I'arkcr, auditor, and William1. The liquor traffic is a foe to eivili.a

Dull llayme, ol South Daxota, superintion, the arch enemy of popular govern pride with him that he had filibustered
airiiiiist this looting appropriation. GRANT'S PHARMACY.RECEIVED TODAY, FRIDAY, 8TH. tendent of the information bureau.mcnt and a public nuisance. It is the

The campaign committee decided that Mr. Fellows, of New York, eloquentlyALL, KINDS OV I'Klil. citadel of the forces that corrupt oli. the resolution of the national committee supported the bill. The work, he said BUNCOMliE LIVER TILLS are mild,
contemplated the appointment ol nine was a governmental one. The idea olics, promote poverty and crime, de

We also have just three of the celebrated

revolving disc fly fans, and wc oiler

them now nt $3.75 each a big bargain.

Our stock of China, etc., is still com-

plete in every detail, and social atten-

tion is given to furnishing: hotels and

hoarding bouses.

members ot the campaign committee the f.iir had been born in congress, it hadgrade the nation's home life, thwart the
yet efficient; do not cause pain or gripe,
and act upon the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa

exclusive of Chairman Harrity, so today its inreption here, hrom start to hmsn
Next Lot- - A. D. COOPER, Mr. Harrity added Mr. WHIinml. Wnit- -will of the people and deliver our coun-

try into the hands'of rapacious class in
it was governmental work. He bad
been appealed to as a democrat to rency to the committee.

terests. All laws that under the guise of tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.fuse his aid to the proposition which his

TOM WATSON'S CHARGES.regulation, legalize and protect this traf colleague designated as one to loot the They arc purely vegetable and wc be
fic or make the government snare in its treasury, but he had received his comNORTH COURT SQUARE, ASHEVILLE, N. C. lieve they are the best family pill yet preExpected Tuesday THAD Y. THRASH & CO. The Committee's Report SaysII gotten cams are vicious in principle mission from a higher democratic pared and offer them with perlect
and nowcrlcss ns a remedy. We declare authntv than the democratic ma dence, believing that whejifjcjx-asc- :They Were Not Sustained.

Washington, Aug. 3. The commitanew for the entire suppression of the ...mi i. t ' . .BON MARCHE jority in this congress. He had icccived
it from the platform of the democraticmanufacture, sale, importation and

ti n nnorlatiou of alcoholic liciuors as a tec appointed to investigate Tom Wat
win ix wuu iuc Happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. Foi
sale only atI --Aug. 12th son's charges of drunkenness againstbeverage by federal and state lcgisla

convention which had favored the fair
as n national enterprise. When he came
to receive directions that would control
him 11s democrat, he prclerred rather to

NEW LOT OF SILVER LEAF LARD GRANT'S PHARMACY.tion and the full powers ol the govern members of the house completed their
ment should he exerted to secure mis work this evening, and the majority
result. Any party that fails torecognize receive them from a democratic convenwill submit their report tomorrow. It "SYRUP OF TAR AND WILD CHER.tion than Irom a part of his colleagueswill show that Watson was unsuccessfulBRLTS, FANS, LACES the dominant nature of this issue in
American politics is undeserving of the on tins lloor.in sustaining his charges, and some shunit you Have Hied it youKROGER. support ot the people. The debate continued till 1 clock, l'rc--criticism will be passed upon the noto

eisclv at 1 o'clock the chairman ol the

UY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourself or your children it is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, il is entirely
harmless. For sale only at

riety seeking young third party man. lie2 The increase 01 extreme poverty,
the ncciiinlationof theiiation's wealth in committee of the whole stated that unEMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS,
the hands of the few. the oppression of will not be consureil, because

the charges were not made on dcr tlicorder of the bouse llv: committee
know wliatit in; if you lia v

en't, and will take the trou
the ooor. the grinding down ol the wages

the lloor of the house, and because must arise. Having arisen the Durborow
bill was reported to the house. Theand the depression of the agricultural andWOOLS AND SMALL WARES. GRANT'S PHARMACY.Speaker Crisp and other Georgia demo-

crats do not propose to make a politicalindustrial interest nave iteomc maiicis. pending amendment, and the only one,
great moral and political import is the substitute otlered ov iieArmomi,

Me to teist, we are satisfied ance. These evils arc Manny uic re f Missouri, for the first section of the Years ago people regarded cold cream
GREAT REDUCTION IN PARASOLS. suits of the liquor traffic, special legisla

martyr ol him. rtibhc sentiment ana
the sentiment of his associates in con-

gress is all against him, as he will dis-

cover by the report which Chairman
bill. It provides that it the World and camphor ice as the ultimatums for

chapped hands mid all similar skin troution, uniust taxation, despotic combina Itimbian exposition shall deposit at the
mint of the United States a sufficient quan- -tions.dishoncst siieculntion, a false system

of finance and unrestricted immigration. bles, many persons hnd that the applica-
tion of cither of them aggravates their

lloatncr will present. Jerry tumpson,
who represents Watson on the commit itv of silver bullion it fhall W coined15 in. Embroil lerotl Flounc We pledge ourselves to remedy these nd delivered to the exposition 111 hall

evils through legislation which will se

you will use no other. Y't

can rest assured it is abso

lately pure loaf lard. W

tee, will submit a minority report,
claiming that the charges have been dollar coins in an amount not exceeding

$5,000,000. Rejected, yeas 70, nayscure to every citizen, rich or poor, equal
rights, equal justice, equal protection

trouble. To such "CAMTHU-GLYCliK-1N- E

COMPOUND" is aboon it is a pos-
itive cure for cbapcd hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per

139.
lull V proved. Watson, it is understood,
is disposed to filibuster against the
adoption of the report adverse to him-

self. N. V. Sun.
Then the bill appropriating $2,b00,000and equal opportunities.

3. Taxation should be so adjusted was passed by a vote ol ldl to 0.1.
that each citizen will contribute to the

ing, worth $1 to f 1 .50

por yard at 40 cents

to close.

DRESS GOODS
AT GREATI V REOUCED PRICES.

have nover sold any that neecssarv expenses of government in Till-- ; CHOLKKA IN RUSSIA. THE HOUSE RESTAURANT.
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and safe to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale

proportion to hisabilitv. Taxable prop-
REAL ESTATE. ertv should be listed at actual value less Over one Thousand New Cases A Motion to Permit no Ltuuorn togave better satisfaction. In a Day. he Sold There. only atW. W. Wkbt any bona tide indebtedness ot uic owner

tlnrmf.A'ALT.IR II. GWYN,

St. l'liTEKSiU RO, Aug. 2. The cholera Washington, August 5. In the house
4. Railroads, telegraph and'othcr public

corporations should be controlled by the has further advanced in Central Russia yesterday Mr. l'icklcr, of South Dakota, GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and

GWYN & WEST
( iiiTt'!tMn Walter H.Owyn)

government in the interest ol the people Three eases have been reported at Jelctz, moved an amendment to pending

BON MARCHE POWELL & SNIDER and no hinder charges allowed than nee
1 town of about twenty thousand inhnb bill providing that hereafter no intox

delivered free of charge to any part ol theitants in the Government of Orel, on thecssary to give fair interest on the capital
actually invested. icathig liquors shall be sold in the the city.Sosna Bystraia river.ESTABLISHED 1881 house restaurant of the cnpitolIt is again reported that the cholera37 South Main Street. 5. All elective off'j.-crs- , eoniitv, state
and national, including 1'nitcd States
senators. president and vice-pre- s

laughter. In view of the late investihas appeared in Moscow. GRANT'S PHARMACY.REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.
The disease has made its afiiiearancc gation said Tickler this amendmentident, should be filled by a direct in Kiasan, a town and capital olthe gov was absolutely proper, sen prcserva

vote of the the people.FITZPATRICK BROS.,REAL ESTATE ernment of Rinsan, 1 10 miles southeast tion was the first law of nature. Ccr
(. North Carolina should be redeemed of Moscow. tainly the members of the house ought

The epidemic is decreasing in the Vol to preserve themselves. He believed thatLoan Securely Placed at 8
from the reproach of standing so near the
foot of the sisterhood of states inthc ed-

ucational rank of the public schools.Contractors and licalera in ga districts, but is increasing in the Don the present house was as sober, if not
Per Cent. territory, including the government o more sober than anv omcr nousc 111

Having ulrcadv provided funds lor KostotV. where 1,056 new cases and which he had served. Hut he liclicvcd
higher education wc declare that lcgisla deaths occurred in one day. N.. World that the tune had come when the ico- -Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

Notary Public. CommiBioner odiccdi.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OKVICK --Southeast Court Square.

tion should now be directed to the im-

provement of the basal part of our edu plc demanded that no more intoxicating
Honors should be sold in the capitol.WILL THEY LYNCH.

cational svstcm. the public schools, now
Alter discussion the amendment wasWAIX PAPEK. It 'Ain a crippled conditicn for the want of Two Voiiiik ulrla AHHaultnd Otic withdrawn.Arrent Made.means to improve.

10 NokTii Main Stuiiiit, Asiikvillb, N C. I

N. B.

We have just placed a large

diseovnt on Clothing and

many other items.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.London, August 5. Miss Woods, six7. The betterment of the public high-

ways is the most important economic is
TliLI'.PHONH NO. 142. teen years old, and a young lady namedsue in internal improvement, vvc declare

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,

And investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

The Case Against Slielton Takentherefore, to make such chances in our Philbrick, were accosted ncnrChisclhurst
today by two men with guns. The men

up at Marshall Todav.laws as will provide lor remanding the
W. H. Deaver, who returned from

were repulsed, and then knocked theable bodied male criminals ofeach county
to the care and custodv of the countyJENKS & JENKS, Marshall this morning, reports that thegirls unconscious and assaulted them

trial of Wm. Shclton for the murder otMiss Woods was shot in the lace with aREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
l.uanH plncrd t per rent.

OHicen
i .V 20 Pnttoli Avenue. Second

fcuUdlT
floor,

authorities for work upon the
highways within the respective
counties, the distiibuliou by the
board of agriculture of literature

loaded carbine, and Miss Plnlbrie Grant Tweed, began todav. Solicitor
We have anme very ileidrnble titnlwr prop- - Jones is assisted by Moody S: Leach andstruck on the head with its butt. When

the lormer recovered she crawled to therrtieii fur lie nt n low figure. We can how H A.i.iuipcr. ine neicmiani s niuiimisetting forth the most improved methods
of road building and a more equitable are Gudgcr and Pritchard and J. M.FOR Kit NT OR MALli.

Kev. VV. S. 1' llrvMH's Iimiik', furnitilKil
Cuinlit-elum- l avenue

corner and gave the alarm. A man
named Mnnklow was arrested and fully
identified. Miss Woods' injuries arc not

you full description ot our office. One fine

Anlicitim mine fur Hale. We can show you
nomc from the mine and can take

GnHcer. ir.basis of taxation lor the road fund.
A true bill has been found by the grandS. Wc demand furthermore such legis

vou hi the property if you desire Furnished inrv nirnmst Ed. Mcuridc. white, tort i.fliee rn'inn, McAfee dangerous, but her companion is critical
from concussion of the brain. The affairlaliou as will grant the necessary legal

privileges and guarantee a svstcm ot blowing open the sate in uic luarsnnn
dennt.has created great excitement.

finance Unit will lie as fully adapted to
Tom Johnson, white, was convicted on

H. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry Goods

the peculiar needs and conditions of the

blotk. I'umialicil 'in unlninislicil houiti'H.

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN CHILD,
Weal lislate anil Loan flruker,

and unfurnished house to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

OLD HATS (10 BEGGINGFOR COLORED EX SOLDIERS. a charge ot breaking into a ircigni. car,
but on account of his age, 15 years,agricultural classes as thcnnthmil banks

arc suited to the wants of the conuncr- -

ConitreHM May he AHked to Ap judgment was suspended on payment olil and manufacturing classes. propriate ti5,uoa,
WHEN

MITCIIELL,all costs.This is the ticket put out by the con- -

ntion Thursday: KEEP YOUR EYE ON ADI.AI.Nkw Om.iiANS, Aug. 5. The depart-

ment of Louisiana nnd Mississippi G. A.WILLS BROS., Troy Steam Laundry! or governor. I. M. T;milclon.of Wake;
lieutenant governor, W. G. Candler, of THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.Mr.HtevenNou Has Been in vneaR meets here tomorrow. Among the

things to be considered will be a plan tobuncombe; treasurer. J. fi. Homier,

Fancy Goods, Hats,
Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

7 J 9 PATTON AVENUE.

to Asheville.
Chas. T. Kawls, president of the Ashe

cretary of state, Dr. . W. Long, 01
nndolph; auditor, Kev. I). II. Nelson, have congress appropriate $25,000 to

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South Main Street.

ARCH ITECTS
NO. 3 PATTON AVE.

28 Pattou Avenue,
IS CLOSING OUT HIS LINBOF

place the nnoccupicd marine hospital inof lluiicombe; attorney general, Iv. K. ville democratic club, and the chairman
of the different executive committees,rocter, ol Kobtcrtson; suiierintcnueni repair ana appoint a commission to con-

duct it as a home lor colored survivorsf public instruction, Prof. R. S. Koot,
STRAW HATS AT ACTUAL COST.of the war, or their widows in LouisI Guiltord. have formally invited Hon. Adlni E. Ste-

venson, democratic can-

didate, to address the people of Western
iana, Texas, Arkansas, Mississippi and

COL. R. S. CHEVES.
6ENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.REMOVAL SALE ! Alabama. Over 2,000 persons can find

n home in the building. The local G. A. North Carolina at Asheville 011 any date
suitable to himself. A response is exA National prohibitum OritanUcr posts arc ready to undertake to

In Aslievlllc. pected soon, and there is little doubt olclothe, feid, mid nurse such veterans as
Mr. Stevenson s acceptance. 1 acre winwould be sent there.Col. R. S. Chcvcs, of New York city,

Having leased store No. 35 Patton nvenue, and intending to occupy same by be such a crowd in Asheville when he
national organizer of the prohibition ALL UUIET. docs speak us will make the mountains

September 1st, I wish to save trouble and expense by moving this stock tnd to party, arrived in Asheville this morning tremble from the cheers.
at I am devoting all of my time to study ofA Military Ouard Necessaryfrom Greensboro, where he had been in

OLD KNOX REDEEMED!Duuucsne For a Time.attendance upon the stute prohibition
Homestead, Ta., August 5. Informaconvention.

ocn the new store with all new Roods, to accomplish which ull this stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT.
A NOVEL IDEA. She ttocs Democratic-- Ci real Re

the eye and to the peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all spectacles I furnUh to
Rive entire satisfaction In all caies, and can

Col. Chcvcs expects to remain in the tion has been received at Gen. Wylics
ninth congressional district probably joicing Hamblen Too.

Kkoxviixk, August 5. The democratheadquarters that no trouble occurred
month or more, making campaign ult any one on first examination of the eyesduring the night at Duqucsnc, and this ic ticket was elected in this county yesspeeches, lie was advertised to speakUmbrellas while morning the mill was quiet. The advisWenvervillc tonight, nut it was E. WEXLER,terday. There is great rejoicing.

I name no prices to attract attention, but will make such prices on goods that ory committee this morning claims thattlimu'lit best to change this program
Chattanooga, August 4. The resultSunt. Mjrrison will hnd lie is misnnd instead he will address a meeting of NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

taken on Monday as a large majority olcolored people at Wilson's chapel, Westyon wait lor them, making of the elections today was a total defeat

of the republican ticket by an averageAsheville. tomorrow at 11 o clock lot, the mcu will not report tor work, tncy
having reconsidered their action. It has

on one will be in doubt whether it is

A BARGAIN OR NOT. Cheves will speak in the court house in majority of 300.been decided to maintain a military guardAsheville, and tomorrow at 8 p. tn. hethem nearly as uood as new Morristown. Tcnn., August 4. Theat Duriuesne till the authorities are fully
will spenk at Wcavcrville.

satisfied that there will be no lurthcr indications arc that the entire demo

BLACKNBR'S

COPY HOLDER and
WRITING TABLET

COMBINED.
Call and tee It or Bend for circular. Price tl.

W. 1). GASH CO.,
Telephone 102. 16 Court Place.

Col. Chcvcs is a tall, line looking man
cratic ticket is elected 111 Hamblenand has a wide reputation as a prohibi disorder.

C. W. Field's Estate 600,000Call and learn our low pricesIt Is no mean or old stock, but is nearly all new stock, but the tion speaker. lie is a l.eorginn by oirtn county.

More and More of itWhite Plains, August 2. A pctitioHis mother was a North Carolina lady
He served through the war in the Con

was filed today in the Surrogates courtfederate armv. At the close of the warExpense, Breakage and Time Kalamazoo, Mich., August 5. The ay
cilallasking leave to file the Inst will nnd tesTHE SIIOK STORE worst hail storm that ever occurredhe went to Kentucky, in which state he

lived until six years ago, when he moved
RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.
Rtament ol the late Cyrus West t leld. The

of moving it all I would avoid. ftllroiwl
atesestate is estimated to be worth $350to New York. This is his first trip to this section came down upou Kalama-

zoo and surrounding country last even000. not including the life insurance poliNorth Carolina, and he expresses himself
as very much impressed with the slate cies held bv Mr. Field, whicharc thoughtWEAVER & MYERS, ing causing about $50,000 damage to

ol--
O. F. RAY,

as 8. Main Street.
American Ticket Broken' A.so'n.

to amount to about $300,000. This
will make the total amount to be divided

the city and surrounding country, home
of the hnil stones measured three inches

If you waul Chinu, Glass, Lamps, Cutlery, Dated Wurc or Art Goods in

tery, Fine Etchings or Silver, call nt .

and people.

Fresh Lava From Mount itCtna- - over $600,000 nt the lowest estimate., N. CUU Putton Avcuuc. XJUV THE- -in length.
NebraskaTRepabllcatin.rTimi. Ain?. 2. The eruption of

Mount .Etna diminished somewhat on
Mondav. but yesterday there were signsNos. 57 and 59 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C. Lincoln, Neb., August 5. The repub-

lican state convention today nominated

Renominated.
KiciiMONp, August 5. H. St. George

Tucker has been renominated forcongress
by the democrats of the tenth district.

of renewed activity. Fresh streams of
MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VERY BEST WORK,
K. B. WILLIS, MANAGER,

CHURCH STREET, TEUPHONE 70.

lava are flowing down the mountain Lorenzo Crounze for governor, Rev. J. G,
Tate was nominnted for lievtenant govHoixv Springs, Miss., August 5. J.sides, but the subterranean rumblingso o o o o a
ernor and J no. C. Allen for secretary ofand the discharge of ashes from the era- -o o o b o A. Kyle has been renominated lor con-

gress in the second district.J. JEL LA.W. state.tcrs are less violent I uau tnev nave uccn


